Congratulations on your wedding!

We offer four styles of wedding announcements, illustrated below. You may run your announcement in just The Saratogian, just the Community News, or in both publications. Wedding announcements are published on Sundays in The Saratogian and on Fridays in the Community News, as soon as possible after receipt of the form, and payment if needed. The announcement pages will also be posted on www.Saratogian.com and/or www.CNweekly.com.

Mail your completed form to The Saratogian/Community News Weddings, 20 Lake Ave., Saratoga Springs, NY 12866. Please include a local daytime phone number and a check payable to The Saratogian or credit card information if needed. If you submit a color or black and white photograph, please include names on the back. Questions? Call the Features Department at (518) 584-4242.

**STYLE 1** includes:
- Names and home towns of the bride, groom and their parents
- Date of the wedding, where the ceremony took place, and the name of the person who officiated
- Where the reception and honeymoon took place
- Where the couple lives

Cost: No charge. This style does **not** include a photograph.

Wedding announcement form must be received within eight weeks of the wedding.

**Coopersmith—Delmarco**

Irene Coopersmith and William Delmarco were married Jan. 7 at St. Mary's Church in Wilton. The Rev. Jackson Kelly officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Jane and George Coopersmith of Porter Corners.

The groom is the son of Diane and William Delmarco of Greenfield Center.

After a reception at The Casino in Saratoga Springs, the couple took a trip to Oaxaca, Mexico. They live in Delray, Fla.

**STYLE 2** includes:
- All of the elements in Style 1, **plus** a one-column-wide photograph

Cost: $35 for publication in The Saratogian or in the Community News; $50 for both

**Coopersmith—Delmarco**

Irene Coopersmith and William Delmarco were married Jan. 7 at St. Mary's Church in Wilton. The Rev. Jackson Kelly officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Jane and George Coopersmith of Porter Corners.

The groom is the son of Diane and William Delmarco of Greenfield Center.

After a reception at The Casino in Saratoga Springs, the couple took a trip to Oaxaca, Mexico. They live in Delray, Fla.
Irene Coopersmith and William Delmarco were married Jan. 7 at St. Mary’s Church in Wilton. The Rev. Jackson Kelly officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Jane and George Coopersmith of Porter Corners.

The groom is the son of Diane and William Delmarco of Greenfield Center.

Given in marriage by her father, the bride wore a formal length white silk gown with a cathedral-length train. She carried a bouquet of yellow roses and English ivy.

The bride chose Marla Kirby of Boston, Mass., as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Mary Connors of Wilton, sister of the groom; Jesse Lutz of Houston, Tex.; and Julie Fiumara of Malta.

The bridal attendants wore tea-length yellow dresses, and carried nosegays of white roses and baby’s breath.

Best man was Thomas Connors of Wilton, brother-in-law of the groom. Ushers were Roy Delmarco of Albany, brother of the groom; Henry Bouchard of Malta; and Ken Lutz of Houston, Tex.

Soloist was Kate Coopersmith, cousin of the bride. Organist was Richard Spear. The groom’s aunt, Mildred Smith, was in charge of the guest book.

After a reception at The Casino in Saratoga Springs, the couple took a trip to Oaxaca, Mexico. They live in Delray, Fla.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Saratoga Springs High School and Hudson Valley Community College. She is pursuing a career as a financial planner.

Her fiance is a graduate of Albany Academy and the College of St. Rose. He is a self-employed graphic artist and web site designer.
Coopersmith — Delmarco

Irene Coopersmith and William Delmarco were married Jan. 7 at St. Mary’s Church in Wilton. The Rev. Jackson Kelly officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Jane and George Coopersmith of Porter Corners.

The groom is the son of Diane and William Delmarco of Greenfield Center.

Given in marriage by her father, the bride chose Marla Kirby of Boston, Mass., as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Raquel Connors of Wilton, sister of the groom; Jesse Lutz of Houston, Tex.; and Julie Fiumara of Malta.

Best man was Thomas Connors of Wilton, brother-in-law of the groom. Ushers were Roy Delmarco of Albany, brother of the groom; Henry Bouchard of Malta; and Ken Lutz of Houston, Tex.

After a reception at The Casino in Saratoga Springs, the couple took a trip to Oaxaca, Mexico. They live in Delray, Fla.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Saratoga Springs High School and Hudson Valley Community College. She is pursuing a career as a financial planner.

Her fiance is a graduate of Albany Academy and the College of St. Rose. He is a self-employed graphic artist and web site designer.

Wedding announcement style desired: ❑ Style 1 ❑ Style 2 ❑ Style 3 ❑ Style 4

❑ Photo enclosed ❑ Photo jpeg e-mailed to features@saratogian.com ❑ No photo

(Although we make every effort to return photos, please do not submit anything that is irreplaceable.)

Desired publication(s): ❑ The Saratogian only ❑ Community News only ❑ The Saratogian and Community News

Permanent address, including street, city and state (not for publication) ____________________________________________________________

Local telephone number (not for publication) ____________________________________________________________

Payment by: ❑ Check enclosed ❑ Charge my credit card (circle one) □ Visa □ Mastercard □ American Express

Print name of cardholder ____________________________________________________________

Card number ____________________________________________________________

Expiration date ____________________________________________________________

Signature ____________________________________________________________

Mail complete form, with payment and photo if necessary, to:

The Saratogian/Community News Weddings
20 Lake Avenue
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866

Questions? Call the Features Department at (518) 584-4242
First & second names and hometown of bride __________________________

Will bride be using her maiden name? Yes □ No □

First & second names and hometown(s) of her parents _________________________

First & second names and hometown(s) of her parents _________________________

First & second names and hometown of groom __________________________

First & second names and hometown(s) of his parents __________________________

Time, date and location of wedding __________________________

Title and first & second names of person who officiated _______________________

Location of reception __________________________

Location of honeymoon __________________________

Where the couple lives __________________________

First & second names of attendants and their relationships to the couple __________

First & second names and relationship of person giving away bride __________

Bride’s education __________________________

Her employment __________________________

Groom’s education __________________________

His employment __________________________

Description of bride’s gown and flowers __________________________

Description of attendants’ attire and flowers __________________________

Description of ceremony, such as soloists and speakers __________________________